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Greenwood, Buba lead Heels

Field hockey opens today at UNC--G
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two of the most experienced Tar Heels.
Filling the halfback slots will be
Woodward and senior Jane Ronncr at
center and left, respectively, with the
right half to be either Fresco or Joan
Zabriske. both freshmen. For sweeper, a
new position created by Carolina's
change in alignment, there will be a toss-u- p

between sophomore defensive ace
Betsy Fahl and senior second team
goalie Ann Philbrick.

Coach Hunter is nearly as excited
about the Tar Heels' schedule as she is
about the team. "We are playing many
of the same teams, but we have added
three new Virginia teams Hollins,
Roanoke and Virginia Tech which
will be a little more difficult than the
teams in North Carolina." Hunter said.

So much talent is displayed by the
team that Hunter is having trouble
deciding who should be the starters on
the varsity squad. She says sophomore
Mary Holer will be the starting goalie
alter her show ing last year.

However, things do not look so
concrete up front. Buba. Conkwright
and junior wing Laurie Ginter are
expected to hold three of the four
lrontline positions, but a pair of
freshmen, Kim Zimmerman and Lihby
Mathiason, will fight for the other wing
spot. Probably Zimmerman will start
today because an ankle injury has
temporarily knocked Mathiason out of
competition.

The second line of battle, consisting
of two links, will probably be the most
solid line in Coach Hunter's attack,
featuring Greenwood and McCandless.
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the Daily Tar Heel reaches
20,000 people.
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By ISABEL WORTHY
Staff Writer

They come from places like Bryn
Mawr. Penn.. l.ambertville. N.J. and
Concord. Mass. They all know the rules
of hockey, an uncommon trait for folks
south of Virginia. But the 27 members of
the field hockey team will don Carolina
blue and white uniforms today for their
opening game and will call themselves
the Tar Heels.

Carolina Coach Dolly Hunter,
entering her second year as head field
hockey coach, is excited about her
northern transplants, old and new, and
expects them to come out swinging at 3
p.m. today against UNC-- G in
Greensboro.

Leading the way for UNC will be
senior link Vicki Greenwood, the only
Tar Heel to make it to last year's
Nationals, and junior inner Bashi Buba.
who competed with Greenwood for the
individual team scoringtitle last season.

Buba and Greenwood, along with
senior center halfback Laurie
Woodward, and junior Sue
McCandless. have been awarded
scholarships this year for the first time,
making a total of nine scholarship
players on the team, including two
freshmen.

The freshman halfback Joanne
Fresco and link Hazel Chinkwright. and
the other newcomers should figure
prominently into the Tar Heels' plans,
according to Hunter.

"This is the best (field hockey) team in
the history of UNC." she said. "We have
13 new freshmen and they're just
incredible."

Though many of the freshmen will
spend parts of their first years on the
junior varsity squad, most will switch
back and forth gaining experience
with the jayvees and giving depth to the
varsity.

"Last year we had incredible
enthusiasm, but no depth." H unter says.
"When the injuries hit us (midway in the
season, resulting in a long losing streak)
we had no backups. This year we have
depth, so if injuries do come we'll still be
okay."

B-ba-
ll meeting

An organizational meeting for the UNC
women's basketball team will be held today
at 4 p.m. in 304 Woollen Gym. not
Wednesday as reported in Monday's OTH.
All interested persons are invited to attend.

Art Exhibit and Sale
at the

Ackland Museum
Tues., Sept. 20 10 a.m.-- 5 p.m.

Durer Picasso
Hokusei Japanese
Mucha Art Nouveau
Hogarth Important Photography

Prices range from 5 to 5,000 dollars.

Field hockey, volleyball open seasons today
Two recipients of new scholarship money to the UNC women's open their 1977 seasons Tuesday, the volleyball team at N.C.
athletic program are field hockey player Bashi Buba (left) and State and the field hockey team at UNC-Greensbo-

volleyball player Donna Gutterman (right). Both of their teams

Heel volleyball debuts at State
other players UNC coach Beth M iller points toward as leadersThe Tar Heel women's volleyball team opens a demanding

fall schedule with a 7:30 p.m. match Tuesday at N.C. State,
and for the first time in the sport's history at UNC, scholarship
players will participate for Carolina.

Senior Donna Gutterman, a three-ye- ar starter known for
her spiking talent, is one scholarship player while freshman
Sue Strahl of Liverpool, N.Y., is the other.

oi me iv squad.
"There is plenty of talent, and if the girls play well, and

consistently, we can have a good team." Miller said.
The Heels finished fourth in the N.C. AIAW regional

tournament last year. Included on their schedule for this fall is
powerhouse Duke, along with Appalachian State and East
Carolina. UNC will participate in two round robin
tournaments this season, one in Florida and another in
Maryland.

The new S-- F blockbuster
by the author of
the DUNE TrilogyJunior Jane Foley and senior Carolyn Hawkins are two

State leads AGC football standings Lesson for
Today . . .

Advertise

All GamesConference

in the
Daily Tar Heel

Team W L T PTS OP W L T PTS OP
N.C. State 1 0 0 14 0 2 1 0 75 28
Maryland 1 0 0 21 14 1 I 0 37 38

N.Carolina 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 38 10

Wake Forest 0 0 0 0' 0 1 ' i - 'O "24 ' 16
Clemson 110 14 ' 2T 1 f . 6 ' '

21 27
Duke 000 000 20 25 38
Virginia 010 0 14 020 0 82
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as only the
Told author of the
DUNE TRILOGY could tell

it -t- he riveting tale ot a

race of people impris-

oned for centuries on an

alien planet, and of the

terrifying results when
humans are used tor ex-

perimentation without
their informed consent.
"Certain to challenge
and fascinate fans
. . . beyond the surface
thrills and excitement."

--Publishers Weekly

A BerkleyPutnam Book

Just Published $8.95
at all bookstores

SIDIACK'S HEROESTennis reservations
Reservations for the top 1 1 Joyner tennis

courts are being taken in the intramural
office from 8 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

To reserve a court, go by the intramural
office and pick up a reservation slip a day in
advance. Courts are available from 3:45 to

8:45 p.m., Monday through Friday and from
8 a.m. to 8:45 p.m. on the weekends.

Intramural horseshoes will not be played
this semester due to the loss of the horseshoe
pits. Horseshoes may return next semester.

An officials' volleyball clinic will be held
sometime the first week of October. G.P. PUTNAM'S SONS

Village Opticians
?SV L Vr ,m. i V-- THE Daily Crossword by N.E. CampbellPRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

LENSES DUPLICATED
CONTACT LENSES This man is coming to E. Franklin St. soon! 59 Restrain

60 Robert -
61 Gown
62 Caroled
63 Far from

interesting

fitted polished cleaned
SUNGLASSES
prescription non-prescripti- on

121 E. Franklin St. Next to the Varsity Theatre

ACROSS 19 Ancient
1 Winter kingdom

vehicle natives
5 Cook 20 At any
9 Hit and price

rebound 23 Like zebras
14 Neap or ebb 24 Israeli
15 Hoarfrost airline
16 Hippodrome 25 Sign of
17 Breakfast agreement

dish 26 Poi source
18 Diva's 28 Old cloth

song measure

John C. Southern, Optician
942-325- 4

Carolina Should Be More

Than Just Classes.
TT Oy! o y1

31 Lily plants
34 John or

Sebastian
35 Once known

as
36 Clamorous
37 Luster
38 Sacred

image
39 Large cask
40 Animal

cubicle
41 About, old

style
42 Fuss
43 Jug handles
44 Kind of

bookkeeper:
abbr.

45 Material
for hats

47 Qualm
51 Place for a

yellow line
55 Siouan
56 Russian

mountain
range

57 Teases: si.
58 Not now

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

111 T Ulfj

21 Primitive
poem

22 Egret
26 Chinese

coins
27 Brother of

Seth
29 Errol or

Ames
30 Fasting

period
31 Thomas --

Edison
32 Burden
33 Passe
34 Scorch
37 Condition
38 Brought

upon one-
self

40 Peter
41 Land meas-

ure
44 Paining
46 Rims
47 Besmirch
48 French

soldier
49 Tag
50 A Ford
51 Form
52 River to

the Danube
53 Sweeps
54 Canine peat

TTnTx

DOWN
1 Seethes
2 Head or

tail
3 Poeor

Bergen
4 Fated
5 Desired

intensely
6 Put to work
7 Arabian

ruler
8 Accomplish

ment
9 King Ar-

thur's town
10 Betel palm
11 Scent
12 Dollar

bills
13 Rigging

support
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College life should be a living experience filled with
friendships and chances for development and growth
unsurpassed by any other environment. The chance only
comes once for most of us so that environment shoulcLbe.

one where friendships abound and individual development
is carried to its full potential.
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FRATERNITIES
The complete college experience
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Not if it's an extraordinary Pilot Razor Point marker pen.

A fiber-tippe- pen so precisely balanced, it will always feel comfortable
in your hand, even after hours of writing. Its sturdy plastic point, surrounded

by a unique Pilot metal "collat" writes a distinctly smooth, sharp line.

In fact, it's the thihnesHipfSe.d pen you can buy. And that makes it just

great for pages of notes or that one important love letter. Best of all, it's

only 69c and is now available at your college book store.
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So if your Pilot pen makes you lovesick, don t be

ashampd tn admit it. After all. it'll
r

always be good to you.

9

PILOT! fineL'na marker pens. 6s

25

Informal Rush through September 24

Formal Rush 7-- 10 p.m.
September 25, 26, 28

Call 933-20- 64 for more information
Pilot Corporation ol Americi. 36th St., Long liltnd City, N Y. 11101


